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Abstract—
Flexible multi-media streamingsuchasadvertisment insertion, loca-

tion basedservices, mobility and wirelessaccessare vital components
that make existing Internet Radio and TV networks more attractive for
the roaming users.All of theseapplications alsoprovide addedvalue to
telematics,and military usageincluding coordination, education, situ-
ation awareness,distributed simulation, battlefield communication and
multi-player games. While content distribution over a wired network
canberealizedby instituting proxiesandgatewaysat several parts of the
accessnetwork, providing mobility over heterogeneouswirelessaccess
needto considermany operational issuessuchashandoff, join and leave
latencyand desired level of quality of service for the mobile clients. This
paper discussessomenovel application layer techniquesthat provide a
platform for Mobile E-Commerce with a multi-tier ed payment and se-
curity schemethat supportsa businessmodel for a global streamingnet-
work. The proposedstreamingnetwork called Mar coniNet is basedon
standard IETF protocolssuchasSIP, SAPand SDPfor signaling,RTSP
for streamcontrol and RTP/RTCP for mediadelivery and feedbackcon-
tr ol.

I . INTRODUCTION

Lately, streamingreal-time multimedia contentover the
Internet is gaining momentumin the communications,en-
tertainment,musicandinteractive gameindustries.Stream-
ing applicationincludeIP telephony, broadcastingmultime-
diacontent,multi-partyconferences,collaborationsandmul-
tiplayer games. All of theseapplicationswould also have
correspondingusesin a military context, including coordi-
nation,education,situationawareness,distributedsimulation
and battlefield communication. Real-time streamingcon-
tent (audioandvideo) is mostlyRTP/UDPbasedapplication
which hasstringentdelay and loss requirements.Mobility
however affectsthedelayandtransientlossfor themultime-
dia streamdelivery to a greatextent, becauseof associated
continuoushandoff. Thusit is desirableto beableto maintain
continuityandprovideproperQoSwhile moving betweenthe
cellsin a wirelessenvironment.

In orderto makeefficientuseof network bandwidthwithin
thecoreof thenetwork, IP multicastingis usedfor wide area
networking. Thereareseveral proposedschemeto provide
native IP multicast routing over a wide areanetwork such
asPIM [1], MOSPF[2], DVMRP [3], CBT [4], BGMP [5].
However thesesuffer from lack of wide deployment since
therearemany issuessuchaspricing, QoS,maintenanceof

therouterstatesin thecoreof thenetwork. Recentlythereare
howeveralternatetechniquesbeingdevelopedsuchasSource
SpecificMulticast (SSM) [6], UMTP (UDP Multicast Tun-
nelingProtocol)[7] andAMT (AutomaticMulticastTunnel-
ing Protocol)[8] that provide multicastsupportfor the non-
multicastenablednetworks while providing novel ways to
supportspecificapplicationsuchascontentdistribution. Ref-
erence[9] explainsmany of theissuesassociatedwith multi-
castdeploymentoverwideareanetworking.

Localized Multicasting becomesmore attractive for the
mobile usersexperiencingintra-domainhand-off becauseof
its easeof deploymentandits ability to providemoreflexible
servicessuchaslocalizedadvertisement,newsbroadcast,and
locationspecificinformationin thewirelessenvironment.

MarconiNet[10] proposesan integratedstreamingarchi-
tectureto supportmultimediaapplicationssuchas IP Tele-
phony andbroadcastingstreamingcontentover the Internet.
In this architecturetheendnodescouldbemobileandmov-
ing betweenaccesspoints,wherethe accesspointsmay be-
long to differentcells,subnetsanddomains.As theendhosts
move from one server to anotherserver, it is desirablethat
the clientswould still needto be part of the samemultime-
diastreamwhile receiving thedesiredqualityof service.Key
factorsthat needto be taken into accounthowever are;how
quickly theendnodeleavesandjoins theold andnew multi-
castaddressspacerespectively, andhow thequalityof service
is guaranteedastheendnodemovesfrom onecell to another.

Herewedescribesomeof thescenariofor wirelessstream-
ing multimediausinglocalizedmulticastthat canbe offered
underMarconiNetenvironment,analyzethecommonlatency
factors involved and discussvarious application layer ap-
proachesto take careof fastdelivery of multicaststreamand
provideproperqualityof service,astheendclientmovesand
getsserved by the local stations(servers)within a basesta-
tion’sarea.

This paperis organizedasfollows. SectionII givesa brief
overview of MarconiNet. SectionIII cites someof the re-
latedwork. SectionIV outlinesa businessmodelviable for
M-Commerce.SectionV discussesthemobility components
andvariousfactorsinvolvedfor fast-handoff. SectionVI de-



tails the possiblealternativesto take careof seamlessdeliv-
eryof localizedmulticaststreamin MarconiNetenvironment.
SectionVII briefly describeshow QoScanbemaintainedfor
themobileusersunderthisscheme.Finally sectionVIII con-
cludesthepaperwith openissuesandfuturework.

I I . MARCONINET OVERVIEW

MarconiNet[10], [11] describesa multimediastreaming
architecturethat providesa way of contentdistribution over
the Mobile Internetin a scalableway. As illustratedin the
figure2, thereare4 basiccomponentsin theMarconiNetar-
chitecture,namelyGlobal Station(Primary Station),Radio
AntennaServer (RAS) which are the local servers and In-
ternetMultimediaClients(IMC). A Primarystationactslike
a multimediastreamingsource. The Antennaserver keeps
anassociationbetweentheglobally scopedmulticastaddress
andthe locally scopedmulticastaddress.Eachlocal server
is equippedwith an advertisementserver. The architectural
detailsanddescriptionof eachfunctionalcomponentof Mar-
coniNethavebeendescribedin [10], [11].

In eachcell (subnet)thereis at leastonelocalserver(Radio
AntennaServer) which converts globally scopedincoming
multicaststreamto a locally scopedmulticaststream. This
server can act like a router but it can also be a proxy by
performingapplicationlayer routing. Therecanbe multiple
sources,whereeachmultimediastreamdelivery is associated
with a uniqueglobally scopedmulticastaddress.

By introducing the local servers one can have full con-
trol on the programbeing broadcast,such as transmitting
global program/localprogram, introducing local advertise-
ment. Sincetheselocal serversact like affiliates,a payment
schemecanbe devisedbetweenthe global stationandlocal
affiliates.Thelocalcommercialserveris apartof thelocalaf-
filiate which canbea streamingserver andcanbecontrolled
by differentprotocolssuchasRTSP[12]. Endclientscanbe
SIP [13] enabledso asto be ableto invite anotheruserto a
multicastsession.

MarconiNetalsopromisesto offer flexible streamingwire-
lessservicesthat dealwith localizedmulticastwhile taking
careof mobility of the clients. This papermainly focuses
on channelmonitoring,paymentscheme,mobility andQoS
mechanismthat arebasedon several applicationlayer tech-
niquessuchasSIP andRTCP [15] to control the streamde-
liveryandmobility.

In orderto take careof dynamicloadbalancingandhand-
offs, multiple local serverscanbe institutedwithin the same
subnetor acrossthesubnetsin a domain,but thenit needsa
propercoordinationbetweentheseserversfor redirectionof
stream.Thisdetaileddiscussionof multipleserverinteraction
is for futurestudy.

Figure1 providespresentsanoverview of MarconiNetfor
streamingapplication,andfigure 2 providesa logical archi-
tecturefor thesame.
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I I I . RELATED WORK

The very processof joining/leaving a specific multicast
group while changingthe cell or subnetcan be treatedas
equivalentto surfinga TV/Radio or flipping the channels,a
typical behaviour foundin a studyamongtheadults.Details
canbefoundin reference[16]. Mobility andstreamdelivery
in MarconiNettakeadvantagesof localizedIP multicasttech-
niquesin a wirelessenvironmentwhich is equallyapplicable
to InternetRadio/TVsurfing.

There has been some previous work that discussesthe
group join/leave behavior in the Internet,effect of channel
surfing, and mobility of multicast stream. Almeroth et al
[17] have describedthe multicastgroupbehaviour in the In-
ternet,andhave cited someresultsaboutsurfingby looking
at Mbone’s temporalstatistics. It shows that within a time
interval of 2 minutes,a userleaving onesessioneitherjoins
anothersessionor becomesinactive. Although this is very
similar to a mobility model,wheretheuserleavesonegroup
and rejoins the samegroup in the next cell, that study has
not taken into accountthe mobility of the usersandthe as-
sociatedparameters.However references[18] ,[19] and[20]



describemany of thearchitecturalissuesassociatedwith mo-
bile hostsin amulticastenvironment.A mechanismto obtain
fast-handoff for unicastcommunicationusinglocalizedmul-
ticasttechniquehasbeendescribedin [21].

Also references[22], [23] proposewaysfor takingcareof
fastdelivery of multicaststreamwhentheend-hostsaremo-
bile within a domain. Reference[22] proposesa solutionof
handoverwith pre-registration,in orderto provide fast-hand-
off for themulticaststreamswhile moving betweensubnets.
This is accomplishedby sendinga unicastdatagramto the
neighboringstationaboutthemulticastaddressthatit is sub-
scribedto, so that theneighboringstationwould have joined
themulticasttreeevenbeforetheclientmovesin to theneigh-
boringcell. Thissolutionassumesthereis anagent(Mobility
SupportAgent)in eachsubnetthatinvokesthejoin message.

Traditionallyconfigurationtime to obtainthe network pa-
rametersand Internet Group ManagementProtocol(IGMP)
[24] join/leave latenciesare the most importantfactorsthat
decidewhethertheclient losesany transientpacketsor there
is any wasteof bandwidthbecauseof flow of multicaststream
in thepreviouscell.

Reference[25] providesa schemeto take careof lossof
transientdatafor themobilehostsby assigninglocationinde-
pendentuniquemulticastaddressto eachmobilehost,sothat
therewill be lesstransientdataloss destinedto the mobile
host. However this schemedoesnot talk aboutthe mobility
of thelocalizedmulticastsessions.

Also [26] provides a mobility schemefor multicastses-
sionsfor wide areanetworking andadoptsMobile IP based
approachto take careof mobility of multimediatraffic.

Most recently, Packet Videoin conjunctionwith DoCoMo
hasstartedproviding wirelessmulticaststreamingservicesto
the end users,but it hasnot taken into accountthe subnet
mobility factor.

While all theseapproachesprovide network layer solu-
tions, this paperprovides an applicationlayer solution us-
ing real-timefeedbackmechanismbasedonRTCP, SDP[27],
SAP[28] andSIPin MarconiNetenvironment.

IV. MARCONINET BUSINESS MODEL

Channelmonitoring,logging mechanism,paymentmodel
and security componentsassociatedwith this architecture
provideanovel businessmodelfor Mobile E-Commerce.All
thesecomponentsarebasedon RTCPbasedfeedbackmech-
anism associatedwith the streamingtraffic which is RTP
based.

For eachchannelbeingdivertedby the local station,addi-
tional RTCPsignalingchannelis createdwith differentport.
Each listener sendsRTCP SDES packets to notify the lo-
cal station(RAS) alongwith the client’s demographicinfor-
mationand the respective channelit is subscribedto. RAS
mapseachlistenerto the desiredchannel,which in turn in-
creasesthe numberof listenersfor that particularchannel.
Thelistener-to-channelmappingis destroyedvia RTCPBYE
packetsor via RTCPtimeoutfeature.By doingthis it alsode-

creasesthe numberof listenersfor the associatedchannelat
the local station.Channelmonitorprovidesa real-timeview
of how many clientsaretunedto aparticularchannelatapar-
ticular pointof time.

The logging mechanismhas a very close ties with E-
commerceapplicationandprovidesa very goodway of gen-
eratingrevenue.Thepurposeof loggingmechanismis to fa-
cilitatefor advertiserstheprocessof determiningwhenandon
which channelsto placetheir commercialsin orderto maxi-
mize returnson investment.The higher level of advertising
efficiency will drive moreadvertiserstowardsadvertisingon
theMarconiserver. Thisin turnwill allow theMarconiserver
to pursuean increasingshareof InternetRadio/TVadvertis-
ing marketby chargingdifferentpricesfor differentsegments
of air-time,basedon demand.

This reportingmechanismenablesMarconi server opera-
tors to track userlisteningtrendsandcanprovide to poten-
tial/existing advertisersdetailedreportswith users’listening
statistics.This conceptreliesheavily on theRTCPtriggering
model that is supportedby Marconi. Even thoughthe pri-
marypurposeof RTCP is to notify Marconiwhenusersjoin
a local multicastgroupto startlisteningon anaudiochannel,
RTCP is also ideally suitedfor allowing Marconi to gather
user-specificandchannelspecificinformation.

Sincesecurityis an importantaspectof any E-commerce
model, it is important to provide proper security associa-
tion betweentheglobalstation,localaffiliate andend-clients.
The proposedMarconiNetarchitecturepresentlyoffers four
level of encryptionoverall. Globalannouncementencryption,
globalmulticaststreamencryption,localauditencryptionand
userauthentication.By usingglobal announcementencryp-
tion we can separateglobal announcementsfrom the local
announcements.The local clientsshouldnot be able to get
accessto the global announcementsandwould only be able
to view the local announcementswhich is controlledby the
server. By usingaglobalencryptionkey duringtheannounce-
menttheglobalstationsdo not allow theInternetmultimedia
clients to find out aboutthe global channels,ratherit gives
thethecontroloverto thelocalstationsto announcesubsetof
thesechannelsto thelocalclients.On theotherhandsecurity
model for global multicst streamshouldeffectively prevent
theInternetMultimediaClients,aswell asthenon-paidRASs
(local affiliates) from receiving the broadcastcontent. Thus
eachradio/TV station(RSC)mustmaintaina secretkey and
encryptall outgoingcontentsothatonly ciphertext streamis
transmitted.Thebasicstrategy is to generateasymmetricen-
cryptionkey at thestationandsecurelydistribute this key to
a particularRASor local serveruponits payment.

Globalmulticaststreamencryptioncanbeextendedto lo-
cal sectionasa secondlevel hierarchy. Someof thepay-per-
listenprogramareannouncedto thelocalmulticastaddresses
in any domainusingencryptionkey so that propercharging
mehodologycanbe in placefor the local clients. An RTCP
basedMulticastGroupAccessControlcanbeused,wherean
accesstokenbasedon thehostparameterscanbesentaspart



of RTCP“JOIN” messagebeforeanendclient is ableto listen
to themulticasttraffic similar to IGMP authenticationmech-
anismproposedin [29]. As the endclient movesfrom one
subnet/domainto anotherandassociatesitself to a different
local server, it needsa mechanismto transferthesecurityas-
sociationto thesecondserver wheretheclient is moving. A
schemesimilar to [30] canbeinstitutedto distributethis key
to theadjacentlocal server.

This will also help to preserve the sensitive information
suchas the secretkeys (of RSCs,and pay-per-listen chan-
nels), useraccounts,and paymentdata. Advertising com-
paniescanbeauthenticatedso thatun-authorizedcompanies
cannottry to playwith thelocalAdvertisementInsertionsys-
tem. Thesecurityassociationbetweentheglobalstationand
local affilate is taken careof as follows. Eachlocal station
generatesits own PubKey/PrivKey pair. Eachglobal station
generatesa SEK (SecuredEncryptionKey) andbeginstrans-
mitting encryptedaudiocontent. This SEK needsto be dis-
tributedto theparticipatinglocal stationsin a secureway so
thatotherlocal stationsthathave not paidcannotobtainthis
key. Public key technologyis employed for this purpose.
The local stationsubmitsits public key to the primary sta-
tion alongwithits paymentor CAs (Certificateof Authority).
Local station(affiliate) in turn receives an integer ID from
the global stationwhich is later usedto index the SEK dis-
tribution list. ThePScollectsthe public keys from the local
stationsandaddtheseto its SEK distribution list upontheir
payment.This hierachicalbasedsecuritysystemwill enable
anidealchargingmechanismandpaymentmodel.

Basedon thechannelmonitor, loggingmechanismandhi-
erarchicalsecuritystructure,severalkindsof paymentmodels
canbedevised.Localstations(RadioAntennaServer)collect
thefeesfrom thelocalcommercialcompaniessoasto beable
sendtheadvertisementduringthecommercialbreakwhile re-
laying theglobalstations.Besidesrelayingtheprogramfrom
thecommonglobalstations,thelocalstationsalsorelaysome
pay-per-listen program,in which caseit paysto the global
stationdependinguponhow many listenersarelisteningto a
particularprogram. This canbe determinedfrom the RTCP
reportsgeneratedfrom the InternetClients. Every local sta-
tion alsobroadcatsits local programto the local clientswith
segmentsof news or someotherpremiumprogramsrelayed
from theglobalstations.Two kindsof paymentmodelcanbe
designed,theremaybeuserswho would like to listen to the
programwithout beinginterruptedby theadvertisementand
somewho wouldnot really mind thelocal ads.

Sincemobility andQoSarepartof thisstreamingarchitec-
ture,asthe client movesaroundfrom onesubnetto another,
itis importantto ensurethattheclientgetssamequalityof ser-
vice. Someof the mechanismto ensureproperhandoff and
QoSguaranteearedescribedlaterin thispaper. As RTCPpro-
videsstateof QoSon theclient side,it will beeasyto devise
a QoSbasedpricingscheme.

V. MOBIL ITY COMPONENTS

In general,during a nodemovement,signalingandtrans-
portdelayscontributeto thelatency of multimediastreamde-
liveryassociatedwith any two-partyor multi-partycommuni-
cationsession.Terminalmobility canbecategorizedaspre-
sessionandmid-session.Pre-sessionmobility generallydoes
not contribute to the delayassociatedwith the on-goingses-
sion,but may adddelayto any new upcomingsession.Sig-
naling suchas registeringwith a new server, notifying the
communicatingpartywith themobilenode’snew contactad-
dress,inviting anotheruserto a streamingsessiongenerally
constitutessignalingdelay, while transportdelaydominates
thedelaycomponentassociatedwith themid-sessionmobil-
ity.

Unicaststreamdelivery in a mobileenvironmentcouldbe
supportedeitherby a network layer solutionsuchasoneof
the variantsof Mobile IP or by anapplicationlayersolution
suchasSIP[31], [32]. Sinceit seemsthatSIPwill eventually
be part of the mobile Internetprotocol architecture,it may
make senseto leveragesomeof its inherentlypresentmobil-
ity supportfunctions. SIP canhelp provide personalmobil-
ity, terminalmobility, sessionmobility andservicemobility.
For thepurposesof MarconiNet,in thispaper, we will elabo-
rateontheterminalmobility supportfor multicast,howevera
comprehensivediscussionon otherSIPbasedmobility types
canbefoundin [33]

The applicationlayer approach(specificallySIP) aims to
keepmobility supportindependentof theunderlyingwireless
technologyandmayfit betterinto theareawhichMarconiNet
addresses,i.e. the provision of multimediaservicesfor the
mobileusers.

Latency associated with receiv-
ing continuousunicast/multicaststreamfrom thesamesource
while theclientmovesto thenext cell consistsof severalcom-
ponentssuchasdetectionof a new cell/subnet/domain(

���
),

addressacquisitionandnetwork configuration(
���

), trigger-
ing of multimediastreamto be deliveredin the new subnet
(
���

) andactualdelivery of multimediastream(
���

). While
someof thesefactorsarecommonto bothunicastandmulti-
caststreamdelivery (e.g.,cell/subnetdetection,IP parameter
configuration),we concentratemostly on delivery schemes
for multicaststreamingtraffic in this paper.

For a mobilenodein MarconiNetenvironment,latency is
compositeof actualhand-off time and join interval. Hand-
off delay includes the time to detect that it is in a new
cell/subnet/domain,time for obtainingan IP addressfrom a
DHCP[34] or DRCP[35]server if it is moving betweenthe
subnets,and sometriggering mechanismthat will help ini-
tiate the multimediaflow in the new location. This would
decidethejoin/leave latency factorsof themultimediaflow.

Figure3 shows a basicdiagramof call flow with standard
sequenceof eventsfor microandmacromobility, andin next
sectionthesestepsarediscussedin details. In this diagram
someof the interim messageflows (e.g., DHCP ACK etc.)
areomittedfor brevity. For domainmobility thereareother
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factorssuchasAAA (Accounting,AuthenticationandAutho-
rization) thatplaysa big role in decidingthedelayfactorfor
mediadelivery, becauseof thestepsfor establishingsecurity
associationbetweenthe local servers in eachdomain,espe-
cially the stepsinvolved in authenticationandcreatinglocal
securityassociation.

A. MovementDetection

As themobilemovesaway from its own cell, andbeginsto
moveto anew cell, it would likely to receivethestreamfrom
a new localMarconiserver in theadjacentcell.

Howeverin somecasesin orderto provideproperloadbal-
ancing,theremaybetwo localserversin thesamecell served
by thesamebasestation.In thatcaseloadbalancingneedsto
beprovisionedto makesurethattheclient is achieving proper
QoSrequirementby switchingto theproperserver.

Discovering a new cell/subnet/domaincan be realizedin
differentlayers.Duringmobile’shandoff, first movementde-
tectiontakesplacein layer2, wheretheclientwoulddecideto
switchoverto anew basestationbasedonthesignalstrength.
In the caseof CDMA, soft handoff is initiated, so that each
client can listen to both the basestations,and receive both
thestream,andthenit decidesasto which onewould beac-
ceptedfrom the mixed signal. As soonas it switchesover
to a new basestationandlayer two handoff is over, it would
needto figure out if the client is in a new subnetor domain
altogether. Usinglayer3 triggeringmechanismsuchasrouter
advertisementmethodsimilar to ICMP routeradvertisement
in Mobile IP it canbe determinedif the client is in a differ-
entsubnet.An applicationlayerdetectionmechanismsuchas
serveradvertisementmethodcanaswell beused,if theclient
is involvedin a real-timecommunicationsession.However it
maybefasterto achievethehandoff notificationusinglayer2
mechanism,althoughexperimentsshow thatapplicationlayer
techniquesprovide flexibility . Someof the atomicfunctions
aredescribedin moredetail in thefollowing subsections.

B. Networkconfiguration

In thecaseswhereMobile IP’s ForeignAgentapproachis
not instituted,as the client movesfrom onecell to another,

wherethenew cell is anothersubnetit would eitherobtaina
new addressfromtheDHCP/DRCPserverorcanusestandard
Mobile IP approachto obtaina new care-of-addressfrom the
foreign agentwhile keepingits own IP addressunchanged.
ThereareotherapproachessuchascellularIP [36], HAWAII
[37] for intra-domainmobility where IP addressdoesnot
changeonceit entersa new domain. But someof theseuse
sourcebasedroutingthataddsmorecomplexity andoverhead
to therouterswithin adomain.

In caseof subnetmovementtypical time for acquiringa
DHCP addresswould be about5-10 seconds[38], although
therearevariousotheralternativesto take careof this prob-
lem such as DRCP[35] which is a light-weight versionof
DHCP suitable for wireless roaming environment. Using
DRCPthe addressacquisitiontakesplacewithin a few hun-
dred milliseconds. This timing can be comparedwith the
auto-configurationin DHCPv6.

Although subnet detection and addressacquisition are
important factorsfor the delay associatedwith multimedia
streamdelivery, focusof thispaperis aboutthemulticastses-
sion,join andleave latency mostly.

C. TriggeringMultimediastream

In orderto maintainminimumlossandlatency during the
client’smovementit wouldbedesirableto minimizethehand-
off timeandto providealmostinstantaneousflow of multicast
streamby adoptingsomenovel triggeringmechanism.Simi-
larly it mayberequiredto avoid thewasteof bandwidthbe-
causeof continuityof flow of traffic associatedwith theleave
latency.

Triggering techniqueof multimediastreamcan be insti-
tutedin severallayerssuchaslayer2, layer3 andapplication
layer.

In traditionallayer3 method,triggeringdelaywould con-
sist of IGMP query reportafter the nodemovesto the new
cell soasto bepartof thesamemulticasttree.But if thereis
currentlyat leastanotheractive participantin thesubnet,the
mobile hostcancontinueto receive the traffic without wait-
ing to hearthemembershipqueryfrom therouter. A typical
queryinterval for the IGMP is by default 125 seconds[39],
althoughthis value is configurablein the multicastrouters.
In order to avoid the flooding in the LAN with IGMP mes-
sagesthis valuecannotbe madevery small. Reference[40]
shows that by using IGMP, a host will wait for 65 seconds
onaveragein orderto continueto receive themulticasttraffic
after thehand-over. This is becauseIGMP wasnot designed
for roamingclientsin a wirelessenvironmentwherehandoff
latency andpacket lossare importantconcerns.Similarly a
typical leavelatency oncethehosthasmovedto anew subnet
is about2 mins,i.e. traffic wouldstill flow to thepreviouscell
evenafter the client hasmovedout, thuswastingbandwidth
in thepreviouscell.

If theclientismovingwithin asubnetbutbetweenthecells,
it doesnot have to spendtime in obtaininga new IP address,
but ratherhandoff is takencareof at layer2 with thehelpof



co-ordinationbetweentheaccesspoints.In this casethetrig-
geringof multimediastreamcanbe taken careof by a vari-
ationof GeneralizedSwitchManagementProtocol[41] such
asCGMP(CiscoGroupManagementProtocol)[39]or a vari-
ationof IGMP snooping[39] canbeinstitutedatsubnet.This
methodis a typical variationof layer 2 multicast. It would
allow the multicasttraffic to be filtered out at the multicast
switchsoasto savevaluablewirelessbandwidthwhenthereis
noactiveparticipantin theadjacentcell whichis beingserved
by thesameswitch.

VI . MARCONINET STREAM DELIVERY TECHNIQUES

Multimediastreamdeliveryduringanode’smovementcan
be achieved by deploying localizedmulticast techniquesat
differentlayersof themultimediaprotocolstack.

In MarconiNetenvironment,themobileclientsuselocally
scopedcommonmulticastaddressfor indexing andusea lo-
cally scopedmulticastaddressto tuneto a particularstream
from a source. Although global multicastaddressremains
thesame,thereis a likelihoodthatthelocalmulticastaddress
on eachof the server’s local interface would be different.
Thusmappingassociationbetweenglobal andlocal address
is storedlocally in RadioAntennaServer’sdatabase.

Figure4 showsa typical addressassignmentwhere �
	 , ��� ,
�� aretheglobally known subnetsconnectedto oneof thein-
terfacesof theserverswhereas ��	 , ��� , �� arethelocal subnets
connectedto thesecondaryinterfacesof theserversandcould
belocal. Accordingto theMarconiNetmodel,serverreceives
themulticaststreamthroughits globalinterfaceandredirects
it out throughthe local interfacefor the local clientsin each
cell. In this particularpicture,S1,S2... S5arelocal stations
(servers)connectedto theupstreamrouters.Eachserver(with
the exceptionof S2 andS3) is connectedto a differentsub-
netandhasa separateinterface.S2andS3areconnectedto
thesamesubnetvia a multicastswitchcapableof takingcare
of layer 2 multicast. Eachstationservesonecellular region
underneath,whichcouldbepartof aprivatesubnetdedicated
for thelocalusers.

In order to make sure that eachmoving client keepson
pointingto thesamemulticastaddressor belongto thesame
groupmembership,a mechanismwould benecessaryto pre-
provisionthelocally scopedmulticastaddress.It canbequite
possiblethat the mappingbetweenthe global and local ad-
dressassociationis determinedby a policy decidedat thelo-
cal station/AntennaServer.

In orderto make themappingmoreefficient, therecanbe
a rule basedassociationbetweenthe global addressand lo-
cal address,sayusingan offset of N on eachoctet (at least
betweenthe serverson the samedomain). Otherwiseif the
mappingis differentat eachlocal server, a proactive mecha-
nism is neededto inform the adjacentserver aboutthe local
addressfor thestreamdelivery, beforetheactualstreamgets
delivered.

Figure 5 shows an architectureillustrating stream re-
directionto thewirelessmulticastclientsby introducingmul-
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tiple local servers for MarconiNet. Theseservers can be
widely distributedto provide a hierarchicalstructure,but are
installedat theedgesof thenetwork to provide localizedser-
vicesusinglocally scopedmulticast.

Following subsectionsprovide severalmethodsassociated
with streamdelivery at different layerssuchaslayer 2, net-
work layerandapplicationlayer.A fastdeliverymechanismof
multicaststreamingis intendedhereto avoid thelossof real-
time dataandimprove the latency. Thesecouldbe achieved
in severaldifferentwaysasdescribedbelow.

A. Layertwo multicast

Multicast techniquecanbe usedat several layersto pro-
vide flexible services. Layer 2 methodscomeinto picture
whentheadjacentcell wheretheclient is moving to belongs
to the samesubnet. Several methodssuchas IGMP snoop-
ing, CiscoGroupManagementProtocol(CGMP) andIEEE
802.1pcan be usedto take careof layer 2 handoff for the
multicaststreams.

In caseswherethedestinationcell belongsto thesamesub-
net and both the cells are served by the samelocal server,



then multicaststreamflows in both cells in the absenceof
any multicastswitch.Althoughthiswouldsavethetriggering
time, it would howevercontributeto thewasteof bandwidth,
if thereis no active participantin theadjacentcell. However
it would bea trade-off betweenthetriggeringtime andband-
width saved. Typically assoonasthechangeof basestation
is detected,CGMP Join/Leave is triggeredthusstartingthe
flow of a multicaststreamor keepingit from flowing to the
next cell.

Whentheclient movesbetweenthecellswhich do not be-
long to thesamesubnet,thereareseveralwaysstreamdeliv-
ery and re-directioncanbe obtainedto reducethe transient
lossusinglayer3 andlayer4 techniques.Someof thesetech-
niquesaredescribedin later sections.In generalmovement
betweenthesubnetsmayinvolvedynamicIP addressassign-
mentastheclient movesaround.However it is importantto
notethat a new IP addressassignmentis not alwaysneeded
for multicastdelivery.

B. Post-Registration

Post-registrationapproachis themostcommonmethodbut
it takesthe maximumtime for the samemulticaststreamto
get directedto the new cell. In a typical scenario,the client
movesto a new cell, obtainsthe new IP addressif the new
cell is in a new subnet(it is not alwaysnecessaryto obtain
a new IP addresswhile moving betweensubnetsfor multi-
caststreamdelivery),andthensendsthejoin queryvia IGMP
method. In thesecasesIGMP could be modifiedto provide
aggregategroupreport,assuggestedin [42].

Herewe proposea new approachthatwould useanappli-
cationlayer triggeringmechanismsuchasRTCPasin refer-
ence[10] in orderto facilitatethe join andleave of the ses-
sion. This approachproposesan integratedsolutionof using
RTCP andIGMP. Using an RTCP basedtriggeringoffers a
solutionat theuserspace(Experimentalresultsof ananalysis
of advantageof usingeitherof the methodsarebeinginves-
tigatedcurrently). In this casetheend-clientthat is listening
to a local multicaststreamwould sendthe triggeringsignal
by sendingRTCPJOIN/BYE usingtheSDESfield of RTCP.
In this scenario,triggeringat the lower hierarchywould be
accomplishedby RTCP, but thelocalserverwould triggerthe
multicastflow from theupstreamrouterusingIGMP method.

C. Pre-registrationMethod

Eachlocal station(server) canhave multiple neighboring
(servers)stations.For eachof thesestationssharinganover-
lapping areawith anotherstation there would be a multi-
castannouncement(address)associatedthat would be pre-
provisioned,whereeachstationcanpoint to find out thepro-
gramsubscribedto (groupaddress)by theimpendingmobile
host. Justbeforea mobilenodeleaves(decidesto leave) the
cell, a decisionthatcouldbebasedon thethresholdvalueof
the layer 2 signal,or someothersoft handoff methodology
asdescribedin CDMA, it sendsanRTCPmessageto the lo-
calannouncementaddress,theserver in turnwouldannounce

that to the sharingmulticastaddresseswherethe neighbor-
ing stationswould be listening to in the global space. The
neighboringstations(servers)look upto themulticastaddress
andcheckit with their own databasesto seeif this multicast
streamis alreadysubscribedto. If this is thecase,sinceother
clientshave beenlistening to the samestream,then it does
not do anything, if the streamis not playing thenthe server
sendsan IGMP messageto the upstreamrouter and passes
the streamto the local cells usinga locally scopedmulticast
address,even before the client hasmoved to the new cell.
Thusasofthand-off is emulatedfor theassociatedstream.As
soonastheclient movesinto the next cell it canstill get the
samestreamwithoutany interruption.Theonly tradeoff with
this schemeis thatbandwidthwould bewastedfor sometime
becausethe multicaststreamwould be playing beforehand.
Similarly the client would sendan RTCP BYE to the server
asit movesaway from thepreviousserver. This approachis
better than the approachdescribedin [22] wherethe client
hasto senda unicastpacket to the neighboringstation,that
meanstheclienthasto know theaddressesof theneighboring
serversbeforehand.

D. Pre-registrationwith MulticastAgent

This sectiondefinesthe useof a Multicast Agent to take
careof the multicaststreams.With this methodtherewould
bea multicastagentwithin eachrouterwhich would forward
theglobalstreamto therespectiveglobalmulticastaddresses
(e.g.,for areaswheretheseclientsaretrying to move)in each
subnetfor a specificperiodof time,sothateachneighboring
server would receive the streamirrespective of whetherthe
mobile nodeis moving into that cell or not. As soonasthe
mobilenodemovesinto thenew cell it sendsanRTCPsignal
to alert that themobilenodehasmovedin, so the respective
timer doesnot needto get triggered.However this approach
would createwasteof bandwidthin eachof thesesubnetsfor
a periodof time.

E. During theRegistration

In anotherapproach,groupassociationinformationcanbe
passedon asa partof registrationto thenew network. When
the nodemovesin, andtries to acquirethe IP addressin the
local subnetit cansendtherequestfor thatparticularstream
in its DHCPDiscoveroptionmessageabouttheaddressit has
beenlisteningto. But in thatcasetheserverwouldhaveto be
a registrationserver. At the time of obtainingthe IP address
from theDHCPserver, theclient cansendthelocally scoped
multicastaddressto theserver, anddependingonwhetherthe
serveris alreadypartof themulticasttree,it would ignorethis
requestor re-join the tree. It remainsto beseenif theclient
canuseRTCP beforethe client obtainsa DHCP addressin
thenew domain.

F. ProxyRegistration

Anotherapproachwouldbeto deploy proxyagentsin each
subnet.Theseproxyagentswouldjoin theupstreammulticast



tree on behalf of the servers, even before the clients move
into the cell. The neighboringproxy serverswould thenbe
listeningto a commonmulticastaddressto figureout theim-
pendinghost’s subscribedmulticastaddress.In this casethe
multicastproxy would besendingtheIGMP querymessages
beforehandon behalfof the local servers. This is a typical
casewherelayer3 multicastingtechniquehasbeenusedfor
theproxy servers.

VI I . MARCONINET QOS APPROACH

It is also of paramountimportancethat a mobile which
is part of a multicastcommunicationshouldbe able to re-
ceive the samequality of serviceasit movesacrosssubnets
within a domain. We proposea combinatorialapproachof
diffservtechnique[43] andapplicationlayer triggeringtech-
nique basedon RTCP feedbackusing RTCP RR (Receiver
Record)andSDES.Reference[44] providesa diffservbased
approachfor unicastcommunicationfor mobileswithin ado-
main.Ourapproachusesdiffservbasedtechniqueby institut-
ing policy control [45], [46] in the edgerouters/servers,but
relieson the RTCP feedbackreportto maintainQoSparam-
etersfor themulticaststreamingtraffic. As partof its RTCP
feedback,eachmobilewouldkeeponadvertisingits QoSpa-
rameters(e.g., delay, jitter) on the locally scopedmulticast
addressusingSAP[28] andanextensionof SDP.

This in turn would be advertisedin the globally scoped
multicastaddress(M) whereboth the adjacentservers can
determinetheQoSparametersfor eachmobile impendingto
move. If a mobile listening to a specificmulticastaddress
happensto bethefirst client in theadjacentcell, thenit would
needto make a reservation apriori so as to receive the de-
sired quality of servicefor the streamingtraffic as soonas
it movesin there. In the testbed,sinceMarconi serversare
Linux basedrouters,Linux’s traffic control (tc) mechanism
wasusedto setup thetraffic priority destinedfor a particular
multicastaddressin oneof its interfaces.If a mobileclient is
not thefirst oneenteringto thenew cell, QoSmaynot bean
issue. While within a cell the client canalsonegotiatewith
the Linux server to control the traffic rate by making addi-
tional real-timerequest.

Theincomingtraffic canbeconditionedat theserver or at
theupstreamrouter. A receiverbasedadaptationschemesuch
aslayeredencodingschemeandmultiplemulticastgroupsfor
onesession[47] canbeusedto takecareof receiverswith dif-
ferentQoSrequirement.Figure6 shows a realizationof this
real-timeQoSmanagementastheclientmovesfrom onesub-
net to another. This shows the mechanismas to how QoS
would bemaintainedwhenthe mobilemovesfrom onesub-
net to anotherby usingRTCP feedback.This QoSmanager
which implementsLinux’s traffic controlmechanismcanre-
side in eachlocal server in the network that interactswith
eachotherby meansof theglobalmulticastaddress.

Figure7 showsafull blown IEEE802.11bbasedintegrated
testbed,wheremobility andQoSpartof MarconiNetarebe-
ing experimentedcurrently. Thistestbedprovidesbothindoor
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andoutdoormobility functionality, andemulatesa wireless
Internetby instituting crosstraffic generatoranddelaysim-
ulator. In this testbedall three kinds of mobility scenario
namelymicro, macroand domainare being experimented.
TheedgeroutersareLinux systemsrunning“mrouted”. Basic
measurementssuchasIGMP Join/Leave latency weretaken
when client moved aroundbetweenthe cells. Experiments
weredonefor both the caseswhenthe client changedits IP
addressandwhenit did not. As partof theinitial experiment
many of themultimediastreamingapplicationswereusedus-
ing someof the Mbone tools suchas sdr, rat, vic, wb and
MarconiNetapplication.Severaltunnlingtechniquessuchas
UMTP wereusedto demonstratethestreamingapplicationin
theeventof non-availability of multicastroutersin someparts
of the network. Application layer triggeringmethodologyis
beingimplementedto provide a fasterjoin andleave latency.
Eachof theservershasa mediadatabasefor local advertise-
ment. In additionto beableto explorefasterstreamdelivery
methodsfor differentkindsof mobility scenario,otheraspects
of MarconiNetsuchasQoSmanagementbasedon real-time
feedbackof streamingcontent,anddifferent locationbased
servicessuch as localizedadvertisementinsertion, inviting
anotherclient to a multicaststreamusingSIP arebeingre-
alized.

VI I I . CONCLUSIONS

In this paperwe discusseda businessmodel viable for
M-commercebasedon MarconiNetarchitecturethat canbe
appliedto many commercialapplicationsincludingTelemat-
ics. Focusof this paperhasbeenthe operationaltechniques
neededto build this modelthat includesecuredcontentdis-
tribution, paymentstructure,fasterjoin andleave latency for
theclientsusingapplicationlayerapproaches,timely delivery
of multimediacontentfor themoving clientsandmaintaining
theQoSin wirelessmulticastenvironment.It discussesmany
of the latency factorsassociatedwith streamingmultimedia
in MarconiNetandpresentedseveralscenariosfor obtaining
fasthandoff usinglocalizedwirelessMulticast.As partof fu-
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turework we planto integrateSIPwith RTSPserver suchas
inviting an RTSPmediaserver usingSIPsignaling,or invit-
ing anotherSIP enabledreceiver to an ongoingmultimedia
conferenceand coordinationbetweenthe neighboringlocal
serversfor properloadbalancingandmediadelivery.
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